Carol
By ROBERT BOLES
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In the Provincetown Theater Compony'sproduction of "A Christmas Carol" are, from left, Ron
Weissenberger as Scrooge, Alexis Hluchyi as the

Christmas Post, George Libone as Bob
and MichaelAhern as Tiny Tim.
(Staff Photo by Robert Boles)
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Scrooge is Alive and Well in Provincetown
Christmas has a special feeling on Cape Cod. The
sea and the wind bring that feeling to us from all
directions. To help keep this traditional spirit of
Christmas alive on the Cape, the Provincetown
Theater Companyis presenting its first event of the
1980-81 winter season, an all-community production
of Charles Dickens’ A Christmas Carol. Dickens’
classic story of the spiritual reawakening of an
embittered cynic has been newly adapted for the stage
by director Robert Teague, with touches of traditional
music and dance to make it festive. This enduring
fable has been taking shape an the stage of
Provincetown Town Hall auditorium since mid-November. Additional staging has been built to accommodate the elaborateset and the large cast of nearly 40
Theater Company veterans and members of the Lower
Cape community. All Cape residents are invited to see
the results December 18 - 21 (Thursday - Sunday) at 8
Pm.
As well as being the first production this season by
the Theater Company, A Christmas Carol marks the
local directorial debut of Provincetown newcomer
Robert Teague. It’s an ambitious undertaking, but his
ambition doesn’t stop with this production. Casting
calls have already Been held for his proposed
production of Tom Stoppard’s Enter A Free Man,a
BBC television play adapted for the stage by the
author. It will be welcome news to locals that Bob’s
productionof Stoppard’s play will mark the return to
the stage of Jim Forsberg, a popular abstract-expressionist painter and a founding member of the

Provincetown Theater Workshop. Eventually, Bob
would like to organize a semi-profession
children’s theater originating on the
Organization is nothing new to director Teague.His
experience in theater spans several decades and
continents, in places as close as Marblehead and as
remote as Turkey and Germany. In the summer of
1971 he was an actor and director of
Series with the Fisherman’s Players in
to his recent move to the Cape he was-foundingstaff
member, technical and tour director, -actor and
-designer with the William Shakespeare Company in
Camden, Maine.
In the current production of A Christmas Carol Bob
is being assisted by some able hands., The set‘ is
designed by Keith Talbot, a recent graduate of Cornell
University, who holds a Bachelor of Architecture
degree with a minor in Theater Arts. Lighting design is
by Donna Short, who has done the lighting for
numerous PTC productions, including the highly
successful The Richest Girl in the World Finds
Happiness in the summer of 1978. Paul Fonseca, who
spent last summer on scholarship at Jacob’s Pillow
Dance Festival in Lee, Mass., has choreographed a
dance piece to an old English Christmas carol. The
role of Scrooge is being played by longtime Theater
Company veteran Ron Weissenberger, an actor who
has contributed to many of the Company’s greatest
successes and who has himself directed the popular
productions of Bus Stop and Happy Birthday, WandaJune.
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have no experience at all, Teague said.
Next week’s production was conceived at a theater
company meeting in October, when the board of directors
was enlarged from eight to 12 members and the need for
more local involvement was stressed. Teague’s Christmas
Carol was such a beloved seasonal event in Marblehead he
suggested it as a perfect way to stir local interest in
theater.

Alexandra Hluchyj, who visits the disbelieving Scrooge
as the ghost of Christmas past, said she is impressed with
the way Teague h a involvedpeople of all ages and from
all walks of life in the festive production
‘‘He has worked around all of their schedules and pulled
the whole thing together, Hluchyj said. “The cast is
comprised of many
interests,’’

“The Balcony,” “A Thousand Clowns”
Baltimore,” “Endgame,” “Bluebeard” and others, said
it was refreshing to see so many new-faces, especiallythe
kids. One new face is that of Michael Ahearn, the
nine-year old who-won the role of Tiny Tim.
Company productions, w i l l supervise lighting for the
This is Ahearn’s acting debut, but he’s hooked already performance. Short has also set up a .training group for
according to his mother, Lee: She was‘ working on people interested in lighting so the companywill have a
costumes when Michael came to visit and was enthralled
of qualified local people to choose from in
with the activity on the set.
“Do you want to be in a play?” Teague asked Ahearn.
with the Christmas spirit,merchants all over
Ahearn agreed without hesitation. “He’s really taken to town donatedtheir services and residents have donated
it,” his mother said.”
or lent props and equipment, Teague said Craig’sLumber
“It’s kind of fun,”the nine-year old said. “but it”s also donated plywood. for the sets, Dodie’s pizza gave the
very hard work. It’s very hard to explain what it’s like to company $50 to pay for makeup and the owner of the
act.”
Golden Gull record store allowed Teague to choose from
Ahearn said he isn’t nervous because once, in second among his 4,000 Christmas records to tape the play’s
d a part in a play. Asked if it took a long time soundtrack. Another resident donated a tape recorder to
earn his lines, Ahearn replied with a giggle, the companyand others v o l u n t e e r e d time to help
work on the scenery, Teague said.
f,.brownpants, a
“We developeda Christmas spirit long before the
season,” Teague said.
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A scene from “A Christmas Carol” produced by The Provincetown Theatre Company December 18-21 at the Provincetown Town Hall at 8:OO p.m. From left to right: Ron Weissenberger as Scrooge; AlexandraWluckys as Ghost
of Christmas Past; George Libone as Bob Cratchit and Michael Ahern as Tim.
Photo by JohnRussell
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Christmas Ca
S CAROL” by Charles Dickens; pered by the Provincetown Theater Company; adaptaand direction by Robert Teague, Provincetown Town
; 8 p.m. through Sunday;
senior citizens and
children.
By ROBERT BOLES
In little more than an hour, Ebeneezer Scrooge
underwent a transformation last night. The ghost of
jacob Marley proved to be more than a “fragment of
underdonepotato,” and Tiny Tim proved to be indeed “a
childish essence” from God.
In a production that was handsome in every aspect,
the story, that piece of Dickens that comes alive every
year about this time, was fully told on stage by about 40
people.
A versatile set easily became Scrooge’s business
house, Scrooge’s chambers, the living room of Scrooge’s
nephew, Fred, Bob Cratchit’s house, Scrooge’shome as a
youth, hall for the Fezziwig Dancers and London Street.
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November 17, 1980
Rachel 'White
Town Hall
Provincetown, MA 02657

Dear Rachel,
The f o l l o w i n g a r e t h e changes t o be made on t h e Cape S t a g e s
l e a s e s o i t i s s u i t a b l e f o r t h e Provincetown t h e a t e r C o m p a n y
Production of "A Christmas Carol." See Selectman’s meeting of 11/10/80,
P a r t i e s . The names t o appear h e r e a r e John R u s s e l l , Chairman,
Board of D i r e c t o r s PTC
and Robert Teague, D i r e c t o r ,

Term.
Rent.

November 10, 1980 t o December 23,, 1980.

,of g r o s s box o f f i c e r e c e i p t s , based on admission

ofnotlessthan$2.00for senoir citizens citizens andChildren

and

3.00"for. t h e g e n e r a l p u b l i c . "

Security Deposit
n o longer r e l e v a n t .

This p a r a g r a p h can be e l i m i n a t e d as i t i s
4

as approved by t h e Selectmen for
Electricity
performances. This e n t i r e paragraph 1s dated., Never did Cape S t a g e s
or Acting group Four use it t o determine their e l e c t r i c a l costs
P l e a s e s e a B i l l McNultyabout i t s d e l e t i o n . or change
Thanks for your help, R a c h e l

John R u s s e l l

